These are my wishes when I pass away
I have thought about what I want to happen to me. Who I want to take care of my funeral arrangements, how I
want my body to be cared for and where I will end up
My funeral arrangements will be made by : Name:
Their email address is
Their phone number to contact is
My wish is to be
Buried
I would like a natural burial at this cemetery
I would like a conventional burial at this cemetery
Cremated
My ashes to be scattered at this location
My ashes to be kept by this person/family
The type of casket I would like to use is
Consider: natural wood | environmental options | made by family | traditional | decorated by family | shroud

My funeral service
Type of funeral
Consider: religious or not religious | private service | memorial service | no funeral

To be held at
Consider: home | garden | church | hall | funeral chapel | club rooms | local crematorium

Alternative place of rest prior to my funeral
Consider: family property | parents home | Marae| other

The Minister or Celebrant
Their contact details are
Consider: family member | friend | colleague |

Hymns or religious songs
Readings and poems
Speakers
Music
Announcement
Consider: which newspapers | social media | none

After the funeral - event venue/catering
Photoshow
Consider: selecting your own photos or video footage

Flowers
Consider: gardenflowers | native foliage | florist

My body care
Natural body care
On my death, I would like to be washed and dressed by my close friends and family
I would prefer to stay or come home and be kept cool with ice packs until the day of my funeral
I understand that it may be necessary to close my coffin early
I do not wish to come home but be kept in a cool room until the day of my funeral
Alternative body care
On my death, I wish to be embalmed
I would like to be dressed by my close friends and family
I wish to be brought home until the day of my funeral
I would prefer to stay at the funeral home until the day of my funeral
Clothing
I wish to be dressed in
I would like to have these things with me
Viewing
I'm happy to be visited by close family & friends
I do not want to be viewed by family & friends
Special requests
People you want invited
Consider: long lost friends or family | other

Stored items
Special items/documents you have stored away
Consider: letter written to children/family/friends | specific jewellery | personal items

Budget
I have an insurance plan/savings to cover costs
I want to keep all costs to a minimum
Charitable donations
Any other information

Name:
Signed:

Date:

When you have completed this form give a copy
to the person most likely to arrange your funeral.
Keep a copy in your RIVAL Wealth blue folder

